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WHO mm IIE.F.to Ju.lttk.Un.
A

Abbott.

B

Miss Olive.
Allandale Road]

Baird. Samuel
Braddle, John. Carter's Hill 
Barnes, Michael. Lime St. 
Beddlet-ombe. Samuel

Allandale Road 
Brentnall, R-. James St. 
Bell. James. Naples Hill

Sdwards. F. J.
SlliotL Miss Bertha 

F
Freak. Uriah 
Fapen. Miss Mary.

Pennywell 
Flemming, Miss.

care Royal Stores] 
iFeiltham. Dorcas 
iFitzgerald, Thomas.

Boncloddy St

Street

Road

Keefe. Martin. Piercer, John, retd
George's StreetlPinston, James.

Kennedy Beatrice, Cabot St.| Hamilton
Kavanagh. Miss Maggie, rtd Pynn, Josvah M, late Conche 
Kelly. John J.. retd. |Pilgrim. Th»m“ ® "G p Q

Lees. Win. Power, Master J. A., retd.
l.eDrew, Miss Annie B

IFord. Mrs.
Office :

] Fowler,

Albert. 
Colman's 

Mrs. Bridget 
Mrs. James

care G. P. O

Boone. Michael, card.
care Gen"! P.

Bowen. Mr.
Brophy. Mrs. P„ 'Fowler.

Water St. Wes: 'ole.'. Michael.
Brown Elijah. late Norris

Oke's Factor.' "raser, Alex., retd 
Brown. Eli. card. Water St G 
Boone. Miss Emma. larnier. l»uis

Spencer College larrett. Henry 
Bursell, Miss Bertha. lariand. Jos Water Sl

care D. Morisot) Irecle?. Wm. John 
Butler. Thos. J.. lillett. Mrs A.. Cabot SL

Crosbie Hoteli libiiruis. Miss Gertrude 
Buchanan. Ralph j lodfrey, George,
Bulger, Robert.

care Gen‘1 Delivery Gordon. J. W 
Burns. Joe Iriffin. Miss Katie
Butler. J.. care Mrs. Chaplin,

care Bishop £ Sons
f

Caldwell W. T.. slip 
Clarke. Robert,

care Gen'l Delivery 
Clarke. John W..

care Gen'l Delivery 
Chapman. Colin.

ODwyer's Cove 
Clarke. Miss S..

Merrymee ting Road 
Crew. Reuben care G.P.O.
Cliffff. Robert, care G.P.O.
Cole, E. J..

late Grand Falls
Cotter. D.. Nagle's Hill lellier. Joe
Cooper. Samuel. lelmens John

late Dildu Le Merchant
Cotton Mrs M. M. iitchtu M. H..
Colford. Wm.Coal. Herbert. Middle Cove 1 liekman 
Coady. Miss May A,

Balsam House Hodge. Bert

Lane

Arm

Lynch. John.
late Trepassey railway] 

Lefellier. J. B. E.
Lush. Miss I-izzie

care Mrs. Sudden 
M

Maddox. Miss Annie.
Carter's

Martin. James 
Uathieon. Miss Nora 
Matthews. Miss Norman 
Martin. James. Cabot SL 
Mercer. Wm. Jas..

late sa. Fiona 
Morgan. Mrs. Henry D..

Gear Street: 
Moore. Wm.. James' St. 
Mttrpbv. Walter F..

care Gen'l Delivery
urphy.

Ryab. Joseph, care G.P.O. 
Ryan. James, late s.s. Ethie
Rvan. J. B.

! Raines. A. C.. retd.
Rennie. Mrs. C. M., retd. 
Riche. Nellie.

New Gower Streei
Hill!Reid. Julia, retd.

Rose. Tippett 
Robiuson. Wm.
Roberts. L- 
Rose, John.

late Arnold's Cov. 
Russell. Mrs.. Barter's Hill 
Ruinsey. Harry.

Barters Hil 
S

Sparks. Mrs. S..
Notre Dame stree

* You do love me ! 
you would say ?*

Is that what feel that it is henceforth a necessary 
beverage for you, and that yon mo\‘e 

.... .. i in your proper atmosphere when yen
the smiled pitifully. ..lie seem- |)ear with you the honors and

ed much shaken by his words, and distinctions of wealth, then wrap this 
deeply aha-hed. j lovely form in velvet and put in these

belon;- - . . __ l dear ears tne diamonds that
' D° 3ou me enoU" 0 . i there, and let me see how worthy yru

' ::ss Katie. IShepiiard. Nathaniel.
Cookstown Road care G. P. 0

fi-me. D: tiiel. Topsail Rd. Smith. T. D, Long's Hill 
Watbr St. West Miitlov. ne; . Miss Annie. Smith. Peter

lillingham. Jessie. V. »u r Street Scott. Miss Anna
care Salvation Shelter Mahoney. Miss Winnie. iScott. A. 

ireening. Miss G.. Cl urch Hill Sober, Miss Alice.
Long's Hill Me Water Stree

H McPhers' r Mrs. Magt. Stowe, John
lanlen. Mrs.. McDonald A. 11. Summers. Wm.. Mater SL

care Mrs. Jack McNeill. A : n. -ullivan. Mrs. John,
lapgood. Wm. No. 7 — Streei Gen'l Hospital
larvcy. Wm. McCartl i. "rs T P.. T
(addon. Aug. late Placentia Ttempleman. P.. Cabot SL
itales. .Mrs. Jas„ -Mcfirthy. Tbos.. King's Rd. Thistle, Edward.

Merry-meeting Rd. McNeill, A. M ater St. West M'ickford Street
ieller J S.. | N Thistle. Ambrose

care Gen'l Delivery Nose worthy. Sarah, retd.
Noseworthy. John Thomas. Miss
Norris. Absaloem J.
Norman. Miss Edith. V

Gilbert Street) V«rge. Chailes C.
Nose worth v. J 1 leasant SLiVatus. Miss R„ retd.

, <> W
New Cower Street Oake. Miss Agnes Wrap. Mrs.. Mater Sl

care G.P.O. I Hotel RoyaLWay. Hesekiah

Road!

care Post Office] 
Miss Annie.

Casey's Streei 
MgL. card. 
Water Stree

Collins. Miss B. M. 
Clearv. Miss Bride

D
Day. Miss D, card. Bond 
Davis. Mrs. John 
DahaL Mrs., card 
Dyke. Miss Sophie * 
Dyke. Garfield.
Delaney. Miss L..

Samson.
care G. P. 

John M*., taiic-r

jOldford.Hoddson. A-
Hobkirk. J. r, O'Neill.
Holley. ant RoadM* violet, c*rd-

St'Hutchings. Mrs^^streetVar8°

Waddleton. M'm- 
O.t Duggan Si re.

jM'eet. Joseph.
late Norris' An 

-jWeils, Mrs. Samuel.
Street] care Gen'l P. Offic

Hurley. Joe. Curler's Hill 
Hines. Jas..

care P. Coady,
Flower

M'eir. James.Parsons. Eli. Crosbie Hotel
Pelîy. R. Newtown Ron*
Pearcey. Albert. (Webber A . Pennywell P.or,

late Goulds newer Hill Allar.dale Road]M"right. M". care G. P. 0.
Diamond Mrs. M'm.. card. •* Peudergrast. Miss Maggie. Windsor. M'm.. St. John's

Cabot Street -’aynes. Miss Nellie l ook s St. Willie. M".
Dickson. T. M". lermigan. Miss L. V. Pelley. Jennie. M : ter St. |M'illiams. Charles
Docon. Ernest, Janes. Gordon Perkins. M". L., Miter Sl Allandale Roa*

care W. D. Woods British House Pendergrast. Mgt, j'Yiller. George.
Dooley. Miss Josephine. Jancion. Miss D. J.. late Avondale care Bishop £ Son

King's Bridge care V.'„ H. Jackman Peddle. Gladys M'ater St. \
Donovan. Herbert. S Penney. Mrs. Mgr.. !Voune. G. M'..

care Gen'l Deliver- Be.-up. Fam Dames' Rd. George's Street care G P 0
$ ' Kennedy. Miss Beatrice. !"retiy. Chas care G.P.O. Tetman. Dorcas

Elmslev R S , , 36 ------ Street'Pike. Miss Ethel. Circular Rd
Cros' Hotel Kenned do!m- Alexander Street Power. Miss Katie,
vros. e Hotel. New Gower StreetfPynn. Miss Lilian I Henry Street

JSE3. A META'S

Give The 
Children

Plenty of 
Good Bread

good home made bread—made of “BEAVER" FLOUR. 
It means vigor, bone and muscle to your growing children, 
because it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can put on the table.

“BEAVER" FLOUR is a scientific blend of the best 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat. It is as 
good-for pastry as for Bread, and best for both. Your 
grocer has it.

DEALERS—Write ne for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. 110 CHATHAM. Oat.

R G. ASH & CO., St. John’s, Sole Agents in 
Newfoundland, will be pleased to quote prices

A MYSTERIOUS
CHAPTER XXXIII.

ter new wealth. This w:s enough 
a fill his consciousness {for the pre- 
ent. and lend to his aspect 'thvt 

■=nbtle charm which was the secret 
>f his j*ower over the hearts of wo

men.
While the ladies were being bow

ed out. he stood in a whirl ■ of ex
cited feeling that was not unshared, 
perhajis. by her and when, the

turned

elder my pride ? he went on. ‘ It i 
would have to be a great, a courag- j 
eons and a boundless love. For I 
ask nothing less than that you ! 
should leave at the altar-rail these ! 
millions that have brought you 
fame and adulation, and accept only 
a painter's homage and such luxur
ies as his ]>encil can furnish you, 
find in that homage and these lux
uries such compensalioty as will I 
make you forget your brief reign of ; 
a summer as America’s leading ! 
beauty and heiress.’

Her eyes, burning and dilated, 
into his.

* You ask that ?’ she cried.
‘ Yes ; and since I know I ask 

much. I pray you not to answer me 
t e-day by a look or a word I would 
have you think long and deeply 
upon what I say. I would have 
you weigh the situation calmly, and 
then with grave decision render me 
the answer which your h<-art 
prompts. Xot impulsively, not 
under the glamour of a passionate 
moment, but wiib the spell of pray
er upon you. and, with a clear fore
knowledge of all that such a sacri
fice means. Mr. Degraw has al
ready a.-ked from you a similiar 
recognition of feeling, hut he had 
little reason for hope and you did 
not honor him by so much as a 
momentary consideration. But ; 
this choice means something to you. { 
I know that or I would not humil
iate myself by following in Lis 

Love and fondne-s for j

are to wear soch splendors and ho* 
little I had the right to ask you to 
forego them.

To be continued

Telegram
Fashion Plates.

The Hew Dressmaker should l.-.’jT" 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat. 
tern Cats. These will be found ier* 
useful to refer to from time In lime.

stffili A SIMPLE HOrSE OR
WORK DUtss.

mamU

•fri r- . i

front door being closed, she 
back and began crossing the floor to i footsteps, 
his side, it was with difficulty be j>ower w ill Tiave a battle in your ! 
checked his wild impulse to stretch ' breast, and no one. not even your- j 
forth his arms and take her at once ! self, can tell to-day how that con- : 
and without question to bis heart. ! flirt will end. For night will bring

8??2Vnexpeeled t •million*.
(Continued.)

But when, in a moment later, 
light figure glided through the doo- 
way, he saw that she relied upoi 
her beauty, and not upon her a], 
parel. for the impression she w.i 
destined to make. Though h; 
senses swaai at the sight of her
countenance, that was brighter î *-v KeI>T ni> woru> Pail,,è: ° \ t - , . , .. .....1 however, a* she reached out her i depths in true passion beyond the Pink and white check.d o-

, , j ,. , , . . ] chosen for this charming mo.
hand with an air that expressed her sounding of an ordinary plummet slÆrious pockets will be foui"

" * ■ ’ 1 ----- -----'r flïn«rhfflm. D€rc£lr

But he had said to himself that 
he would not do this, whatever his 
tempatation might be; and he brave- 

! lv kept his word, paling a little.

meditationstrange longings, and 
will waken strange ambitions, and 1 Heu^ Work nn-.< =„ prh,-
shall not he wiib you to breathe crss stile. With or Withcul Peck- 
love or assure you that there are ;

beyond the,
eL

A Higdon Chns. II.. H X
Rose, Frank, schr. Duchess Weathers. Nicholes. May.

schr. Arnold Apgood George H.. schr. Hearo
Warren. Angus tine. St hr. I.ucy Ann Gerhardt. Capt. Eber, P

James.
schr. Northern Light

schr. Arnold
Grandy. Capt. G^6’Arnold Sheppard. Walt”,;.r Ktiama;. 

Greene. Hugh A^ Athenion Sheppard. D . Ettac.ay

B V
Chapman Dac g $ Buardeora Batstonc ^CorbetL^ Freeman

L

Hansmer. I.e'i.

Gibbons. Thos.

schr. ii. R. Silver Braddon. Capt. R..
/ schr. Persévérant ■

Priddle Joseph, c.rd. S
schr. LeapJr Parsons M'esley.

s.s. Stella Marit
,r. Lament T

Petite. Capt. Henry.
schr. Lady schr. Tobiatit

Savory. M'm.,Butler. Samuel.
Martin H., schr. Rose Bella

C
Gunnery,

schr. Lord of Avon
Ktlloway. M'm.. r

Gardner.

schr. Tasmana 

Alex..
Capt. Thos..

schr. Celia
V

Russell. rtcr.
schr. Diona

s.s. Florizel Sarty. Ermon.
schr. Milfred M. schr. Vronick

M'iseman. Edgar
James schr. Mary F. T

schr. Ger Falcon Martin. D.. Hobbs. Capt. R. J..
! Moors, r.. schr. Minnie Strong schr. Vandeulit

schr. Gertie Moors schr. Mabel Churchill. CapL James.

SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House.
WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, ibis Autumn, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds— American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dn ss Goods before purchaa 
ing elsewhere

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
Pvf'rorth sniTGeorge's Street—near Citv Hall

! EUROPEAN AGENCYWHOLESALE In icnw promptly e 
cented at loxea cash priois to- 11 
kinds of Bntist and Cor1-Tun a 

. roods, including •- 
Books and Stationery.
Boots. Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and DruggigtsTSundries, 
China. Earthenware and Glasswa-e,

! Cycles, Motors and Accetsories,
Drapery, Millinerv and P ce Goxds' 

i Fancy Goods and ï*er amer..
Haril ware. Machinerv and Vêtais 

1 Jewellery. Plate and Watches.
: Photographic and Optical Goods. 

Provisions and Oilmen's Store’ 
etc . etc.

! Coarmigmon fig prr rmi. o i- ;#er neat 
7 rniif [>i*eoun!r aUowf'l.

. Sffrini flwMUtmt on flmimi 
■ .Sowpif Cntn firm. £10 upunnU 
; CorunçnmrrU* of P'criwr Solti on .4coon).

( Established 1814.)

WILSON & SONS

more winsome and more exquisitely 
beautiful then ever, he could 
but note that no jewels flashed ii 
her ears and that her dress was 
plain cloth, without color and wit" - 
out adornment. F he had worn ne -n- 
picturesque clothing when she wa- 
simply Signorirra X'aldi.

Yet in a few minutes he forgot 
this. She had b it tv turn towar 
him with a blushing greeting, t 
the room, himself and her own <i< 
lica'e and graceful figure lo lie a. 
undated with radiance. She kn>< 
him still: that was vi-ible in 1 . 
look, her attitude and ht r conversai 
ion, though she turned from l»i:. 
almost immediately and cave he 
self up to the entertainment of tic 
two laides who had eirrere-i at t> 
same time a? himself. She loved 
hi ui, and she w as hot yet spoiled in

SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION

! recognition of the fact that she had 
1 not as yet given him her full greet-
! ing-
i She. on the contrary, as ruddy as 

a rose, and seemed to expect a dis
play of warmth which was as yet 
ab-ent from his manner For be
yond taking her hand and pressing 
it, he said nothing, though her ey 
l-.toked up wistfully and her form j 
visibly tr.-mbled. thing in the worldglad.’ than vourself : that

and

4 You do not say you are
said she.

He drew a deep breath 
gyntly dropped her hand.

41 do not say I am glad,’ he 
pealed. 4 i-eeause I am busy school- not gati,<fv me 
ing myself into a calmness I cannot ! 
feel. I am SO glad I cannot trust

She covered her face with fur 
hands.

' Oh, to what tests am I put ” 
was her cry. * Yofi do not love me 
or you would notAnnihilaie me hy 
placing before ipe such a f<;:rful 
alternative.’

* I do love you,' he answered, 
e. ' solemnly. ‘ and J want you to love 

me. that is, if you marry me. I do 
not wish to feel that there is any- 

dearer to you

convenience. Gingham, 
or chambrer may be

riches and
distinction that you may owe to an
other man’s hire can vie with the 
single affection which I offer you. 

re" ; Anv less devotion on your part will 
I must have all cr 

none. I must marry the woman 
I saw wake from the sleep of death.

pc real
_________ . used lo^vis
model, which will develop nicely v cl
out the Tfockrts for a dainty an* r ■ :i 
gown. The Pattern is cut in » ;
32. 34. 36. SS. 40 and 42 taefce? -' 
measwe. It requires 44J yards r -i 
inch material for the 36 inch si:- A 
pattern of this illustration ma i d :■-> 
any address <m receipt of 10c. in s i.tr 
or stamps.

--------- o---------
Suitable materials for any of these 

patterns can be procured from AYRS 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on rec ast. 
Mention pattern number. Mail otde-i 
promptly attended to.

91S>—A ( HIC WAIST MODEL.

myself to sp^.-ik. To see you again, 
after tliese interminable months, i-

and not the woman w hom a happy 
namesake of mine wreathed with . N-

heaven to me. But it ir a heaven g0j<jen bloss-'ii:= she will not cast 
I mu.-t not enjoy too deepl.v till — a?ide for mv Mike. Do v-ou not s<e

‘ Till what ? Her sigh was elo- ] that 1 am right? Do you not see that
quent : rhe seemed to hang ujK>n ] we could»never be happy with the 
his words. I ghosi of tnether love forever gliding

‘ Till I know how deeply you j between us at t e indulging of anv
love me : how much you are willing I new- fancy or tie purchase
to sacrifice fur my sake ; and what 
there is in the future for me to look 
forward to.’

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Peoria. I1L—“I wish to let every one 
know what Lydia E. Pinkham’s feme

Fah’e " 4 vvta Tilr lx-ire-»
at IS Church lan* tende»» S- C

1HF

I.ONBON DIRECTORY 
E

Just received a very large shipment of

PIPES-Wholesale and Retail.
BRIARS— Vulcanite Sienis »nd Momiled, $1.60 to $'2 00 per «loi. 
BRI ARS—A ruber -ilems S'J SO to ft 00 jier dozen.
BRIARS—Amlveniitl Stems, in cases, f 1 00 to $8 00 each.
BRIARS—A m lier Stems, in cases, f-'ï 25 to $6 00 each 
BRIARS (PB IL. Vnlcanie and Amber Stems. 90c to $7 75 each 

CALABASH 80c p. S'. 50 each.

MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANY.

(Pubiisiied Annually)
NAPLES traders through o>tt the 

Wortu to nrennmuiCBte direct wil 1 
hignsh
NAMUFaCTUUEUS « DE4LE1S

n each ciaa» oi ginds Besides twine t 
complete c-immerria; guide to LunAim 
aid its sulmrhe, tiie Direct;try eeu » 
.«v of

EXPORT MERCH««
and th Onion;a 

sopp.v ,
STEAMSHIP LIRES

I and
ith the grwde they ship, an 
id Foreign Markets thev 1

mm

of any
new gewgaw? 1 may not succeed in 
making you see it as I do. but this Is 
the question as it appears to me. j 
Either love is worth this sacrifice or j 
it is noL If it is not. yon will frank
ly tell me so. and I will bear my dis
appointment. and make a mistress of 
Fame as I did before I saw and loved 
you.""

Her hands had fallen from her. face 
now. but she was not looking at him.

,_____ ., TV.J-. . , i She had. on the contrary, turnedinors. and tiie onlv ! e*"e" dreamed of nothing else, j s|isjitly- away, and stood' with only
reaiedy was the sur- wotked for nothing else but you. I ■ her cheek and the delicate outline cf
m'riier^u ht am dazzled : 1 am mad with joy i her brow visible to his searching
LydilkE. Pmthai^s onlv to see vou again. If I woul.l i 637e u was 8 bitter nioment for him.
Vegetable Com- gj^ wav t<VmV impulses, I wouy ' Had he been right in subjecting her
pound, and today I g . . 1 j love to such c test V
am a healthy wo. fail at your feet and kiss the hem
man. For months Vonr dress. But I am held back

' Ah,’ she murmured ; ‘condi
tions ! Do you love me so liitle as 
that T

‘ I love’you,’ he declartnl, * al- . 
dies ^^e^done^for m0st to the point of folly. In these !

aj.30

| me For two veai s., . , , , ,, ,, .
11 suffered. The doc- long months I have thought of no

!l suffered from in-
w ash re- hv one thought, restrained bv one 

uevea me. lour Liver Pills have no , . " ...equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing ! barner- A ou are living upon and
medicines have ! enjoying the millions1 given you bv

; arranged mule' the Fortt to which tlu*y i 
vail, su<! indicating rite app>-<xooa'» 

j tailings ;
PWO»i*t«ai TRADE ROTICFS

‘ ii lea<iing Manufacturers, Me—1 ju:v 
1 etc., in tiie principal provincial town.
! Mid industrial centres of the Cnit»' 
j Kingdom

A copy oi live current edition «rit! S 
j forwarded, freight paid, on receipt ! 
j Boutai Order for 2'L.

Dealers seeking Agencies can advert s 
i their trade cards lor Cl, >r lav», adve 
, tisements rroui CS.

one for me ca.n get it from any drug
gist or by writing to me. Yon can use 
my testimonial in any way you wish, 
and I will be glad to answer letters.”— 
Mrs. Christina Reed, mb Mound St,

. Peoria, UL "

my rival.*
‘ But-’
41 know what you would sav,

. _ . dearest. He is not my rival now
Another Operation Avoided. I , , ...Vew Orleaeo T» ..-r- . . and never can be while vou retain, ^ew Orleans. La.— For years I suf- i - , ... ,ferod from severe female troubles, i this money. But he did not love

ti!ed^torIaTdanDoXt^nmwa^l^ i -VOB and alwAYs will love
oaiu upriauuil wasutTtfS : , •. . l ■ i .

sary. I gaveLvdia E.Irinkham’s Veg- : von, and it wa3 through this love , lmt consider my happiness
Otuhla Durorwu.-.d » i 3-1 £ A » ! • 1 ____ at - L _ * 1 ..............be came to consider you as the heir- i

■ ry. x gave j-yoia ti rmkham s Veg- '
■ etable Compound a trial first, and :

was saved from an operation.”—Mrs. : _ , , _ , -,Lilt Petroux, lill Kerlerec St, New ; ess of Mr. Delaney s money, and it 
Orleans, La. j ;s because of this very love you are

The great volume of unsolicited tes- ncw w]iat Tou are, a conspicuous bmouy constantly pouring in proves 
” TjÉi

"Xfiss Rogers." said he. "before 1 
It ft borne. 1 received an invitation 

j from Miss Aspinwall to a day recep
tion to he given at her house here in 
the city. Are yon going to that re
ception*"

Her gesture seemed to say she was.
"It is set for a week from now. is 

it not ?"
She bowed again.
"Well. I will give you this week in 

which to weigh the question and to 
consult Hi’arv. If then you feel that 
your happiness, not mine—you must

In this

Ladies* Shirt Waist.
This pleasing model may be • ...- 

broidertd or braided. The fronts are 
shaped to simulate a side closing Tiie 
sleeve is a two-piece model. Cash- 
mere. henrietta. silk, velvet, vo. 
madras, linen or lawn is suitable : 
this design. The Pattern is cm iv ' 
sizes: 32 S. 36. 38. 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. It requires 2", yards 
of 36 inch material for the 36 an i 
size.

A pattern of this illustratioh mail* • 
to any address on receipt of 10<. in s - 
rer or stamps. J

PATTERN (OfPtiN.
Please send the above-mention d 

pattern as per direction* giver* bole».
Ho.......................

Sise.

Name

Address la full —

e oestion—will he best 
life spent at my side. with its love ] KB.-

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co. Vi
burch Lews, Laedes. E. C

.A 1 FjSSa figure amongst New Y<»k*S young be' meet»JL' ! ---------- —

j - ! BUI if ” ^ contrary. y„„ ha" ^ ^
niai to manj women wffTu I But I do not love him, and or «tampa. Address: Trlrcrajr

, . . Re sore to cut <mt the
~nd its hazards and its possible lack j tration and «md wtth the coupon, 
of splendor then wear to .his reqep- carefllny filled out. The pattern can
non this same meek dress of brown. , not reach yon i„ less than 15 ds'W

j But if. ou the contrary, you have ] or aUmpa. Addr^aTnkgTaia Tat 
! tasted of the vintage of adulation and

We
THE G<
you
STYLE)
WORK)
largest

■A in thl 
goods 
Mail 
proml 
Sampll 
measul 
sent to

'Jailor iiul 
1) licit noil

Ladies’ White
CORSET COV!

(LONG M i n us.

Only 45 cts.
These are Superio

and are Garments which are sure to be p 
made specially to our own Pattern, at 

suit the requirements of our lar 
increasing Underwear Tv

They come in sizes 4, 5 an<l 6, arf“ 
splendidly finished gaum

In a Superior duality of Se |
. Sizes 4, 5 and 6, only 33c.

Then of course there ;
THAT EXAMPLE OI SUPKRK

Our Ladies’ Cream Ribbed Fl
First Quality, at only 27c.

HENRYB

A Prize of

ONE THOUSAND 0(1
In Cold.

The announcement of Canada’s 
the United States in the contest i.
offered by Sir Thomas O’Shaughm- 
ent of the C. P. R., for the best w 
on either continent of America, wal 
vember the 4th, at the Land Show 
Square Garden, New \ ork. 1 ht 
the world-beating wheat was Mr. 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. He rect 
of $1000.00 in gold.

The World-Beating Fzj

SKfe- ROBIN H(
ls manufactured at Saskatchewan, C ; 
this wheat. There is no mixed,|

Robin Hood Fit
The Purest and Best Flour in tl

Hi®


